
Transliteration

!’R"V-NA

!’r#v-na elenu.

Draw near to us, we pray.

!’r#v-na m#lkenu.

Draw near, our King, we pray.

!’r#v-na elenu.

Draw near to us, we pray.

BARUKH HU

Barukh hu b#sham#yim larum.

Blessed is He in heaven on high.

Uva’ar$ts %ov l#&#sida', ‘o(e 

r’tsono.

And on earth good things to His 

righteous ones, who do His will.

N#)dish’kha, n#‘#rits’kha, 

n’var$kh’kha, '’n#gid g*dl$kha.

We sanctify You, we revere You, we 

bless You, and we declare Your 

greatness.

Nod$ l’kha $lohenu l’m#‘#n k’vod 

sh’m$kha.

We give thanks to You, our God, for the 

sake of Your glorious name.

Hu $lohenu, hu avinu, hu m#lkenu, 

hu moshi‘enu.  Hu y#shmi‘enu 

l’‘ene k*l-&#i, b’r#&#ma', shenit, 

#ni "donai $lohekh$m.

He is our God, He is our Father, He is 

our King, He is our Savior.  He shall 

proclaim to us in the presence of all the 

living, in His compassion, a second 

time: “I am the Lord your God.”
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Latin Mass

KYRIE

Kyrie eleison.

Lord, have mercy.

Christe eleison.

Christ, have mercy.

Kyrie eleison.

Lord, have mercy.

GLORIA

Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Glory to God in the highest.

Et in terra pax hominibus bonae 

voluntatis.

And on earth peace to men of good 

will.

Laudamus te, benedicimus te, 

adoramus te, glorificamus te.

We praise You, we bless You, we adore 

You, we glorify You.

Gratias agimus tibi propter 

magnam gloriam tuam.

We give You thanks for Your great 

glory.

Domine Deus, Rex coelestis, Deus 

Pater omnipotens.  Domine Fili 

unigenite, Jesu Christe, altissime, 

Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius 

Patris.

Lord God, heavenly King, God the 

Father almighty.  Lord, only-begotten 

Son, Jesus Christ most high.  Lord 

God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father.



No(e ‘a'on 'af$sh#‘, r#&em-na 

‘alenu.  No(e ‘a'on 'af$sh#‘, 
)#bel-na $t-t’filatenu b’ratson.

You who forgive sin and iniquity, have 

mercy on us, we pray.  You who forgive 

sin and iniquity, receive our prayer, we 

pray, with favor.

Shome’#‘ t’fil#t ‘#mo, r#&em-na 

‘#lenu.

You who hear the prayer of Your 

people, have mercy on us, we pray.

Ki #ta $lohenu, #ta #donenu, #ta 

m$l$kh ‘$lyon, #ta )adosh.

For You are our God, You are our Lord, 

You are the Supreme King, You are 

holy.

+’shimkha )adosh ‘#l 
k*l-m#‘#($kha, !adosh.  Amen.

And Your name is holy upon all Your 

handiwork, Holy One.  Amen.

"NI  M"’"MIN

"ni m#’#min.

I believe.

"ni m#’#min b$’$muna sh’lema, 

sh$hu h#bore l’v#do ‘a(a, ‘o($, 
'’y#‘#($ l‘kh*l-h#m#‘#(im.

I believe with perfect faith that the 

Creator alone made, makes and shall 

make all things.

Sh$h#bore hu ya&id, en kamohu.  

Sh$hu l’v#do $lohenu.  Sh$hu haya, 

ho'$, ul’‘olam hu yihy$.  Sh$hu 

h#bore, yitbar#kh sh’mo, eno guf,

That the Creator is the only One, there 

is none like Him.  That He alone is our 

God.  That He was, is, and shall forever 

be.  That He, the Creator, may His 

name be blessed, is not a corporeal 

being,
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Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere 

nobis.  Qui tollis peccata mundi, 

suscipe deprecationem nostram.

You who take away the sins of the 

world, have mercy on us.  You who 

take away the sins of the world, receive 

our prayer.

Qui sedes ad dextram Patris, 

miserere nobis.

You who sit at the right hand of the 

Father, have mercy on us.

Quoniam tu solus sanctus, tu solus 

Dominus, to solus altissimus, Jesu 

Christe.

For You alone are holy, You alone are 

the Lord, You alone are most high, 

Jesus Christ.

Cum Sancto Spiritu in gloria Dei 

Patris.  Amen.

With the Holy Spirit, in the glory of 

God the Father.  Amen.

CREDO

Credo in unum Deum.

I believe in one God.

Credo in unum Deum, Patrem 

omnipotentem, factorem coeli et 

terrae, visibilium omnium et 

invisibilium.

I believe in one God, the Father 

almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 

and of all things visible and invisible.

Et in unum Dominum Jesum 

Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum, 

et ex Patre natum ante omnia 

saecula.  Deum de Deo, lumen de 

lumine, Deum verum

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-

begotten Son of God, born of the Father 

before all ages.  God of God, light of 

light, true God



lo y#(iguhu m#(ige h#guf, '’en lo 

shum dimyon k’lal.  +#’#ni 

m#’#min sh$hu, yitbar#kh sh’mo, 

rishon '’#&#ron.

is not,subject to physical categories, 

and cannot be likened to anything at all.  

And I believe that He, may His name 

be blessed, is First and Last.

Sh$hu yode’#‘ m#‘#(e v’ne adam 

'’khol-m#&sh’vot libam.

That He knows the deeds of human 

beings, and all their inner thoughts.

Um#‘#nish h#bore l’‘ov’re 

mits'ota', lah$m akhen m#‘#nish.

And that the Creator punishes those 

who violate His commandments, surely 

He punishes them.

Ken gomel %ov l’shom’re 

mits'ota'.  +’l#bore l’v#do ra’ui 

l’hitp#lel, l’zulato en ra’ui 

l’hitp#lel, $la l#bore, yitbar#kh 

sh’mo, lo l’v#do sh$gomel %ov.

So does He reward those who observe 

His commandments.  And to the 

Creator alone it is fitting to pray, not to 

any other, but to the Creator, may His 

name be blessed, to Him alone, the One 

who rewards.

+’sh$mosh$ r#benu hu haya av 

l#n’vi’im, '’sh$hay’ta n’vu’ato 

#mitit.  Sh$h#tora h#m’tsuya ‘#ta 

v’yadenu, k-lah hi nit’na lo.  

+$’$m$t k*l-divre n’vi’im.  +’zot 

h#tora lo t*&*l#f, '’tora #&$r$t lo 

tihy$.
And that Moses our teacher was the 

father of the prophets, and that his 

prophecy was true.  That the Torah we 

now possess was given to him in its 

entirety.  That all the words of the 

prophets are truth.  And that this Torah 

shall not be changed, and there shall 

never be another Torah.
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de Deo vero, genitum, non factum, 

consubstantialem Patri, per quem 

omnia facta sunt.  Qui propter nos 

homines et propter nostram salutem 

descendit de coelis.

of true God, begotten, not made, 

consubstantial with the Father, by 

whom all things were made.  Who for 

us men and for our salvation came 

down from heaven.

Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto 

ex Maria virgine, et homo factus 

est.

And was incarnate by the Holy Spirit, 

of the Virgin Mary; and was made man.

Crucifixus etiam pro nobis sub 

Pontio Pilato, passus et sepultus 

est.

And was crucified also for us under 

Pontius Pilate, suffered and was buried.

Et resurrexit tertia die secundum 

scripturas, et ascendit in coelum, 

sedet ad dextram Dei Patris, et 

iterum venturus est cum gloria 

judicare vivos et mortuos, cujus 

regni non erit finis.

And on the third day He rose again, 

according to the Scriptures.  And 

ascended into heaven, and sits at the 

right hand of God the Father.  And he 

shall come again with glory to judge 

the living and the dead; His kingdom 

shall have no end.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum 

et vivificantem, qui ex Patre 

Filioque procedit, qui cum Patre et 

Filio simul adoratur et 

conglorificatur, qui locutus est per 

Prophetas.  Et unam sanctam 

catholicam et apostolicam 

Ecclesiam.

And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and 

giver of life, who proceedeth from the 

Father and the Son, who together with 

the Father and the Son is worshiped 

and glorified; who has spoken by the



+’sh$yavo h#mashi’#&, '’#f 
sh$yitm#hme’#h, #&#k$ lo.

That the Messiah shall come, and 

though he tarry, I shall expect him.

+’sh$tihy$ t’&iy#t h#metim min 

h#bore, '’zikhro yit‘#l$ lan$ts#&.  

Amen.

And that there shall be a resurrection of 

the dead by the Creator; and His 

remembrance shall be exalted for 

eternity.  Amen.

!ADOSH

!adosh, )adosh, )adosh "donai 

Ts’va’ot, m’lo kh*l-ha’ar$ts 

k’vodo.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts, 

the whole earth is filled with His glory.

K’vodo male ‘olam.

His glory fills the world.

Barukh h#ba b’shem "donai.

Blesssed is the one who comes in the 

name of the Lord.

K’vodo male ‘olam.

His glory fills the world.

NO.E ‘A+ON

"donai, no(e ‘a'on 'af$sh#‘, 
r#&em-na ‘alenu.

Lord, You who forgive sin and iniquity, 

have mercy on us, we pray.

.IM SHALOM

.im ‘alenu shalom.

Grant us peace.
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prophets.  And in one holy catholic and 

apostolic Church.

Confiteor unum baptisma in 

remissionem peccatorem.

I confess one baptism for the remission 

of sins.

Et expecto resurrectionem 

mortuorum et vitam venturi saeculi.  

Amen.

And I await the resurrection of the 

dead, and the life of the world to come.  

Amen.

SANCTUS, OSANNA, 

BENEDICTUS

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus Dominus 

Deus Sabaoth.  Pleni sunt coeli et 

terra gloria ejus.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of 

Hosts.  Heaven and earth are filled with 

His glory.

Osanna in excelsis.

Hosanna in the highest.

Benedictus qui venit in nomine 

Domini.

Blessed is the one who comes in the 

name of the Lord.

Osanna in excelsis.

Hosanna in the highest.

AGNUS DEI

Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, 

miserere nobis.

Lamb of God, who take away the sins 

of the world, have mercy on us.

DONA NOBIS PACEM

Dona nobis pacem.

Grant us peace.


